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MANY YOUNG LADIESTHE

Canadian Epworth Era THE EQUITY LIFE 
ASSURANCE COM
PANY OF CANADA

(the number Increases every 
year) And thatPublished Monthly in the interests of Sunday 

Schools and Young People's Societies 
of the Methodist Church. ALMA COLLEGEpolicyholders $100,000 in its first 

ten years of business by selling them with
out profits policies and having all prem
iums paid direct to Head Office with

Subscription Price: 60 cents a \ ear. A Club of six, S?.60. 
The Paper will not be sent after term of eubecription

Subscriptions should always lie sent to the Publisher, 
William Ramos, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Onl.

All other matters concerning the Psper should be senS to 
the Editor, Kiv. 8. T. Habtlki-i, Wesley Buildings, 
Toronto, Ont.

le Just the kind of school they have 
been looking for. It !■ NOT ON* 
of THE MOST EXPENSIVE schools, 
but It is ONE OF THE BEST. It 

nde for health, Inspiration, refine 
ment, vigor, sincerity and good eense 
In the education of glrle and young

For CATALOGUE) addreea 
PMHOIPAL WARMER, It. Thomae, Oat.

'ndcommissions. Premiums collected were 
$389,000, instead of $489,000. Fourteen 
other Canadian Companies received $18, 

,096 in their first ten years mainly for 
with profits policies and paid in profits to 
policyholders $91,550. Their combined 
accumulated surplus over shareholders' 
contribution! was $79,707 at the end of 
their first ten years. Which looks best to
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F1CERS OF THE GENERAL BOARD 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND YOUNG 

PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
The Ornerai Superintendent*.
I irai Secretary. Rev.

Inge, Toronto. Ont.
PislO Secretarial. Rev. F. L. Fabiwki.l, B.A., Toronto, 

Ont.; Rav J. K. Cübtis, B.À., Sackrille, N.B.; 
Riv. Manbon Dotls, B.A., Winnipeg, Man.; Riv. 
F. H. LANuroan, B.A., Regina, Saak.; Rav. J. P. 
Wbbtman, Calgary, Alta.

TVeoeurer. Ds. W. E. Willmott, 96 College St.,Toronto,

S. T. Bahtlrtt, Wesley Build-
The OF NATIONAL REPUTATIONLife is the total abstainers'Company!

If Interested write for further particular» 
H. SUT

If our method of Inatru 
whs not thorough and prac
tical we would not to-day 
have ae student» grandchil
dren of many of our gradu
ates of 60 yeare ago.

HERLAND, President 
420 Confederutlen Bldg. 

TORONTO

Albert CollegeToronto East District
FebruaryOn Monday evening,

1914, the Carlton Street 
entertained the leaguers 
tan and Central Chur 
the plan us arranged by 

East District, about 140 
lng present.

The three social vice-presidents 
different leagues who were responsl 
the programme agreed to make it 
Valentine night as much as possible.

The leaguers on entering the lect 
room after disposing of their 
met at the door by the execu 
ton Street League and their 
vice-president, who pinned a 
them with a number on one s 
they were supposed to write their name 
on the other side. There were six cor
responding numbers, so that two members 
from each league formed a group and sat 

i a table.
Mr. Simpson, the pas 

Methodist Church, madi 
efficient

iry 16th, 
h has an enviable record ae an educator of 

the first degree.
Our method of Instruction la co-educational, 
because we believe that by thla means 
we can turn out broader-minded graduates. 
Descriptive, 
on request.

Epworth League 
from Metropoli 

;s, following outches, following 
by the executive of 

leaguers be- illustrated calender end terms

Most Durability in Service 

Most Reliability in Danger

Most Freedom from Punc
tures

Most Immunity from Rim- 
Cuts

Most Absence of Dust 

Most Inches of Air-Capacity

These are some of the reason» 
for calling

of the 
ble for 

a St.
Albert College

BELLEVILLE
An Enviable Record for 66 years 

R. N. BAKER, D.D., Principal

ONTARIO

tlve of Car®
wn social

hea
Ide.

around « Vv":
tor of Carl 
e a very ab 

and called the
ble and 

meetingchalrm 
r about :

an, 
s 60 Ontario

Ladles' fJ*S,irsJSLS,&S5£ 
College !LaWtSS£,?m"of ■“

The latest and beat equipment In every 
department, backed up by thi largest and 
strongest staff of spécialiste to be found In 
any similar college In Canada. Sufficiently 
near the olty to enjoy Ite advantages In 
concerte, etc., and yet away from Ite die 
tractions, In an atmosphere and environ^ 
ment most conducive to mental, moral and 

imlna Send for new Illustrated

The Leagues were first asked to write 
\ Valentine verse, which had to be orig
inal, and some of the poetry was very 
good Indeed, and the judges had quite a 
time In choosing the winners, who were 
awarded with a box of " bonbons."

Dunlop
Traction

Tread
The Central League 

for the musical part of the p 
About a half-dozen of the off!

East District were present and the 
said a few words relative to the 
ment with which thej 
Refreshments were then served.

After doing justice to these good things 
we closed the meeting with the " National 
Anthem," and I think the consensus of 
opinion was that we had spent a very 
enjoyable evening and that the executive 
should be encouraged In their work of 
promoting sociability among the leagues.

• onslbleres
irogramme. 
cers of the

depart- 
y were connected. physical etam 

calender, to“Most Envied Tire in 
All America.”

REV. J. J. RARE, Fh.D., PrlnelpaL
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Alexander Engraving Co.
352 Adelaide Street West 

TORONTO
Will supply Churches, Leagues and 8v 
day. Schools with Cuts for Illustrât! 
Programmes, Church Reports, Topic 
Cards, etc. First-class work at moderate

W. Ross Smith. ALLOWED ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSThe dentist had Just moved Into a place 
as a bakeshop whenoccupied

lied.
previously 
a friend ca 

" Excuse me for a moment," he said, 
" while I scrape off those enamel letters 

‘ Bakeshop ’ from the window.”
" Why not scrape off the B and let It 

go at that?" suggested the friend.—Bos
ton Transcript.

We especially solicit accounts 
with Out-of-Town Clients, 
offering special facilities for 
Depositors by Mall.
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CENTRAL
CANADA

Easter Term Opens April 6.

^KU2^)imy wanted his tooth after It had 
drawn, so the dentist wrapped It up

Jim

In paper and gave It to him.
" But what are you going to do with It, 

Jimmy?" he asked.
" I am going to take it home, 

full of sugar and watch It ache."

LOAN A SAVINGS COY. 
26 KING ST. E.. TORONTOYonge and Charles Streets, Toronto

la an excellent time to enter lor a course.
Large Catalogue mailed

ELLIOTT. Priscipal.
College opencram It
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